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The July 9th meeting of the OVAH club was opened by President Skip Jackson. Jerry and 
Charlene Cox were thanked for hosting the meeting.  
VP Jon Andorn: not present. 
Skip announced that our club won trophies for having the most members attend the Con-
clave in Louisville. (We also won last year in Colorado Springs). We also won a trophy for 
winning the most awards in crafts and gymkhana. He said the trophies had to be located to 
have them engraved with our club's name. 
Chris Wolfer was introduced as a guest and possible new member. Chris met Skip at the 
Corcours de Elegance and he is a Healey enthusiast. Welcome, Chris! 
Activities: Dale Ballinger said the group had a good time at the Concours de Elegance. The 
July 1 Rising Sun, In. car show was well attended. Ken and Dale both won trophies. Well 
done! 
The July 22, Sunday, Auto Cross will be for the ladies at no cost. There will be special 
awards for the ladies. If there are not 20 ladies running, then the men may run. 
August 5, Sunday, will be the picnic at the Hall's house. Bring your swimming suit, fishing 
pole, a covered  dish and a good appetite. The festivities begin at 1pm. If you did not sign 
up for a dessert or salad/side dish, call Nancy at 812-637-2468. Hope to see everyone.  
September 9 will be the progressive dinner with appetizers at the Duffeys house, dinner at 
the Kleins and dessert at the Jacob's house. 
Our club will help with the goodie bags for September Round-Up. Any and all contributions 
will be appreciated.  
Pat Duffey: Treasurer said we are in good shape financially. It cost us $479 for our web site 
that Don Klein manages. 
Editor MaryAnn Grabow was given a round of applause for her work on the Newsleak. 
Many, many pictures were taken by Scott Brown at the Conclave and will be available for 
viewing later. Thanks, Scott! 
Tom Hall said that our club and the San Diego club were the only ones to contribute to the 
Drive Away Cancer for gas and maintenance for "Grace", the Austin Healey that's being 
driven across the country to raise awareness of cancer in children. 
This year we voted to contribute again.  
Dale Ballinger: Brought shirts for our perusal. He will bring all the styles and list of colors 
and fabric to the picnic with a sign-up sheet for any one wanting a new shirt with an OVAH 
logo on it. 
Skip reminded everyone to carry their OVAH business cards with them when driving their 
cars to hand out to all who show an interest in the cars. Good P,R.  
The meeting was adjourned with thanks to the Jerry and Charlene for hosting. 
Respectfully submitted, Nancy Hall, Secretary  

July meeting at Cox’s 



 

The Sunday, July 1 caravan and car show in Indiana was a successful event.  We started with a 
quick 8 AM breakfast at Howie's Diner in Lawrenceburg with Sandy and myself joined by Gayle & 
Cindy Loos whom were out bargain shopping with their SUV at the Lawrenceburg Flea Market at 7 
AM.  At the appointed time of 8:59 organizer Ken Kreuter in his big Healey appeared and followed 
Skip Jackson in his Bugeye and my Jensen- Healey down the river to Rising Sun.  The morning 
storms gave way to mostly sunny skies and the temperatures were in the mid nineties.  Glad we had 
a shady spot for our three Healeys.  We saw many interesting cars, including a copper tone MG 
Midget and a nice Nasty Boy Healey in the show.  There was a tour of an old log cabin with fabulous 
air conditioning with free cookies, tea, and lemonade.  We stopped in the Acapulco Restaurant for 
some grub and I got myself a big Margarita.  Hamburg-
ers, Cokes, hot dogs and a lot of people watching fol-
lowed. 
 
When the awards and door prizes were handed out 
around 4 PM Ken and myself were winners of two nice 
three foot tall trophies!  I also won a folding chair door 
prize.  What a nice ending to a warm day! Try to keep 
this event in your plans for next year since the pro-
ceeds help sponsor the Rising Sun High School 
Band.  See ya down the road. 
 

Rising Sun Car Show 

Mid Ohio Car Show 



Calendar 

Caught in the Act. 

August 5……………………………………….Annual picnic and swim party/August meeting + shirt details 
August 4………………………………………..British Car Day, Dayton, Ohio 
August 11……………………………………...Drive Away Cancer 
August 26……………………………………. Drivers training—Milford 
September 15……………………………….. September Round Up, Columbus, IN www.ciahc.com 
October 14………………………………….. Cruise In at Spring Grove Cemetery www.Springgrove.org 

OK...new app for my smart phone—panoramic pictures.  Here is the group that went to see the 007 
car at the Cincinnati Art Museum on July 8.  Sorry you missed the fun—it was a warm one, but the 
museum was really nice!  Skip, Joan,  Gayle, Cindy, Sandy, Tammy, Bernie, Richard, Dale, Rebbie, & 

Jeff 

FUEL COFFEE  & James Bond 007 Aston - Martin Art Museum Report 
submitted by Dale Ballinger           
   
On Sunday, July 8, 2012 we had a gathering with some motorcycle enthusiasts on the East Side of Cincinnati.  We 
started at Fuel / Coffee Cincy with (of course) coffee with biscuits and gravy.  You have heard about the place and now 
we know what it is all about.  They have a big long parking lot and a small specialty coffee shop.  Facebook or Twitter 
@fuelcoffeecincy  
 
We hung out there for about an hour and then moseyed up to the Cincinnati Art Museum which was only a short five 
mile jaunt away.  We actually cruised a roundabout between the Krohn Conservatory and the reflection pool in Eden 

Park.  Our purpose at the Art Museum was to inspect the 007 
James Bond Aston - Martin.  It was used in two flicks and it was 
part of the free admission for the museum.  We toured the whole 
joint and then dined at the café.  They had beer, wine, and tasty 
food for our group of thirteen. We had Bernie & Mary Ann Grabow, 
Skip & Joan Jackson, Gayle & Cindy Loos, Mark & Tammy Neu-
mann, Richard Pratt, myself and Sandy, and new members Jeff & 
Rebbie Warner.  It was quite a neat thing and we had special park-
ing in front the entrance.   
  
One cool aspect of our trip was when we left the museum to take a 
group photo, we found others taking photos of our three beautiful 
Healeys.  How bout that? 

Hope to see ya "down the road"! 



Gymkhana 
Ohio Valley Austin – Healey Club 
Driver's Training 
Sundays: August 26 Dates - Rain or Shine 
Location: Live Oak Vocational School - 5956 Buckwheat Road - Milford, OH 45150-2287. Exit # 57 
from 1-275 and go northeast on Route 28. (towards Blanchester) use the bypass - Right on Buckwheat Road 
(@ Dairy Mart gas station) this is the nearest rest room and store 
Time: Gates will remain closed until 10:30am for setup. Registration closes at 11:00am or 20 cars, 
whichever happens first. Runs start before noon. Clean up/ awards 3:30 ish. 
Cost: $20.00 per Driver - Max - 20 drivers - spectators free! 
Everyone will be required to sign a waiver and all drivers are required to work the course when they 
are not running. Bring lawn chairs and a cooler; there is shade available. No alcohol. 
Required Equipment: A safe/functioning car (we will inspect it) any make or model, the cooler the 
better; Helmets are required for drivers and passengers. There are usually loaners available. 
Goal: "Fun & Family Oriented Gymkhana" Meaning - street legal tires driven to the event only (no tire 
changing is allowed); No trailered cars unless they are vintage European or Japanese. We give out awards for 
improvement over the day i.e., Training. 
This event is designed to be a safe, fun way to enjoy your automobile. No dangerous driving or recklessness 
will be tolerated. We operate near a residential section and ask that the exhaust system 
be street legal for noise. We want to come back next year. 
We would like to see more vintage iron in 2012 .... Remember - you are competing against yourself, 
not others - come out and have some fun with your car! 
Questions call the Committee: Jake Jacobs (bean counter) 513-858-3071; Don Klein (Track Master) 
513-895-2624; Bob Duffey (Equipment Master) 1-513-424-0328 or E-mail me if you want to be on 
our update list. 
jake.jacobs@fuse.net Or check our web site: www.OhioValleyAHC.com 

WELCOME Rebecca (Rebbie) and Jeff Warner.   

Meetings 2012 

September: Loos 
October: Parotts Bonfire 
November Grabows 
December: Andorns (Christmas  
                                         Party) 









OVAHC Caravan to Dayton car show on Saturday, August 4, 2012: 
Meet at 9:15 AM inside the Home Depot parking lot behind the Bob Evans on Tylersville Road. Take exit # 22 from I-75 
and go east just off the exit, towards Mason.  Turn left at the light by Bob Evans and line up in the Home Depot lot right 
by the B.E. restaurant.  If you want breakfast be there at 8:30 AM.  You can eat at Bob Evans or walk 150 feet to Per-
kins, but it's better not to park in Perkins as it is a bad time to be turning left out of there.  The caravan will depart at 9:25 
AM for Dayton.  Route is up to the leader or you can find your own way up.  It's either 42 to 48 back roads  or I-75 to 
Route 4.  

Caravan to Dayton British Car Day—August 4 

August meeting and Picnic—August 5 

Our annual picnic will be held 
at the Hall’s Indiana country 
home on August 5. Bring your 
swim suit, your fishing gear, 
any picnic type games you 
want to share. Call Nancy and 
let her know what you want to 
contribute to the meal. Meat 
and drinks are covered by the 
club. 812-637-2468. Remem-
ber, this is also our August 
meeting. Festivities begin in 

the afternoon around 1. 

Tom & Nancy Hall’s 
I-74 to Rt. 52 Brookville 
exit. Left off exit to right 
on New Trenton Road. 
Left on Seeley Rd. 
2067 SEELEY RD. 
812-637-2468 

Believe it or not! 



Hello,  The club has asked me to go forward with the knit shirts.  We picked two types.  I plan on selling 
them for $25 each with embroidered OVAHC logo.  You will add $1 for longer sleeves and $1 for pockets.  
The first is 100 % cotton and a nice weight and is a quality top as shown. 

                                          
K800 (Maroon)       L800(Maize Yellow)    L801(Cobalt Blue)   K800 LS (Iron Grey)  K800 P(Oyster) 
 
Port Authority® - EZCotton™ Pique Polo.  http://www.companycasuals.com/SGI/b.jsp?

id=6057892&parentId=991640  for web site / color charts. 
The EZCotton Pique Polo has an anti-curl collar and resists pilling, fading, wrinkling and shrinking with ease. 

Selling for $25 for mens K800 or ladies  L800 short sleeves 
6.5-ounce, 100% cotton and double-needle stitching throughout  
Piping detail inside neckband  and flat knit collar 3-button placket for men 
5 button placket for ladies L800  (ladies ¾ length sleeves add $1 extra L801)  
Pearl white buttons, dyed-to-match buttons on Black, Brown and Navy  
Open hem sleeves (men long sleeve K800LS add $1 extra) 
Side vents  (add $1 for pockets on men’s only K800P) 

Fourteen colors available for men K800 or ladies L800 short sleeves. 
# 1-8: Black, Cobalt Blue, Iron Grey, Maroon, Moonlight Blue, Navy, Oyster, White 
# 9- 14: Brown, Dusty Orange,  Emerald Green, Green Oasis, Maize Yellow, Tomato Red,  
 The first eight colors for ladies ¾ length sleeves L801 and mens long sleeves K800LS. 
For long sleeve add Tomato Red and drop Moonlight Blue to the first eight colors. 

 
The second is also from Port Authority and would sell for $25 each and $1 more for mens’ long sleeves. It is 

recommended as being cooler. Ladies has a V-neck.  K455 - Rapid Dry™ Polo  
http://www.companycasuals.com/SGI/b.jsp?id=14297&parentId=991632   for web site / color charts. 
Soft and breathable, this baby pique polo has our exclusive Rapid Dry moisture-wicking technology. This 
unique knit has a soft inner layer which wicks moisture away from your skin to the shirt's surface where it 

quickly disperses and evaporates.  
5.6-ounce, 60/40 cotton/poly & open hem & 3-button placket & pearlized buttons 
Double-needle stitching throughout & buttons sleeves & side vents & flat knit collar 
15 colors men: Burgundy, Charcoal, Classic Navy, Court Green, royal, Dandelion, Dark Green 

Jet Black, Light Blue, Papaya, Red, Riviera Blue, Seafoam, Stone, White 
12 Ladies’ colors: Banana, Classic Navy, Dark Green, Jet Black, Light Blue, Papaya, Red, Riviera Blue 

Royal, Seafoam, Stone, White 
6 Long sleeve colors:  Charcoal, Classic Navy, Jet Black, Riviera Blue, Royal, White     

                        
K 455 (Court Green) 15 colors       L 455 (Papaya) 12 colors        K 455 LS (Royal)   6 colors                                 

 
Black based logo on light colors  and white based logo on black, red, maroon, navy, and dark colors. 



$20 for 
short 
sleeve 
$22 for 

long 

Third option for shirts. 

Call Dale at (859) 384-
1345 to order or mail 
page to 10179 Russwill 
Lane    Union, KY 


